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North Omaha Athletic Club Defeated Regular Movies- Programs Be,
Here a Ago 9 to 1 Lays Presented in Homes in a

Claim to the Flag. Few Months
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If there ever was a time, when a man needs
"a plenty" of good, clean shirts to put on,
it's during the "dog days" of August and
when he needs them bad, wants 'em good.

Here's where v.re come in with a genu-
ine Broadcloth Shirt colors coat
style full cut pocket collar on at

for this
by

The big: hitch

$7

A Mid-Summ- er Value You Cannot Resist

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy Department
furnished County Agent

Big Hitch Demonstration.
demonstration

15

will

i

be given on the farm of O. F. Peters ijons"
between Ashland and Greenwood, on!',. . j . . o.t- - ii- - parau

of the Extension Service, will bring
equipment so that a hitch can b'
made using, six. eight, ten or twelve
horses. This demonstration will be-

gin at 1:30. Be sure and come and
tell pour neighbors.

Tattooing Hogs.
During the month of July, 13. SOS

tattooed hogs were received in the
Omaha and Nebraska City markets
The premium paid for these hog.c
was $3,905.00. Tattoo your hogs
it pays.

beef

were

and

be the oral reasons by
Ergle Fair. judges all the

The 4-- 11 corn, potato, canning. are being
dairy, beef swine clubs song contest

Eagle are their and
noon conven- -

21st. This been ience the groups. Each county
big day have five club members
diner at noon, then livestock and crop
judging which is followed by an af-
ternoon of sports as foot racing,

game etc. This year the Canning
and judging team?

from Eagle and from Alvo, will com-
pete for the chance to represent Cass

at the State Fair, during the
afternoon. The Gardner Loving cup
is given each year to tlie club mak-
ing the greatest advancement.

State Fair fov Club
Judging all 4-- H

Saturday morning, September
this year. Formerly all Judging
started on Monday. Last year's

program, which consisted of
the health contest, pig con-
test, baby beef showing contest, and
dairy showing contest, lias been
changed to Monday, September 3, this
year.

The Police
Detective says

"Of course the thieves axe still
getting away wii cars. But it ain't
so hard to get them bade if the
owner has Hartford policy. They
give us real

The Hartford Fire Insurance
and Hartford Accident

& Indemnity grue un-

usual cooperation to the police in
recovering stolen automobiles. It
paysyou to insure this

Sear! S. Davis

Farm Loans

o

Thomas Walling Company

of Title 4

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

Vi
The and Thursday pro- -

grams, consisting ot an aemonsira- -

the baby sale on Tuesday
before the grandstand, and

the announcement of winners of de-

monstration and judging
Thursday, will be at the same time
as in past years.

All judging contests, which
always on Thursday other years, will
start at 7:30 Wednesday morning
September 5. The style show, weed
and weed seed identification contest
the style show in front of the grand
stand, the of the
health champion will also be on Wed-
nesday.

A new of the 4-- II pro
gram on September 7. wil1 ! thinkin

given the
Community champion of contest

Arrangements made for a
baby and which will be

around sponsoring started between demonstrations
annual community Fair, Tuesday during the hour at the
August has always a of

for Eagle. They have a picnic! must at least

base-
ball
demonstration

county

Folks.
of exhibits
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Wed-
nesday

showing

.

a
help."

Company
Company

agency.
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Abstracts

Tuesday

presentation

feature
Friday.
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placed on the number entering. En-trio- s

are to be made for this contest
along with other State Fair Entries

L. R. Snipes. Jessie II. Baldwin
County Extension Agents.

S0DDY DESCENDANTS
HOLD ANNUAL REUNION

One death and six births have oc-

curred in the families of the de-

scendants of Patrick and John Roddy
since their last reunion a year ago
it was learned at the gathering held
Sunday at Arbor Lodge State Park.

1S63,
S6.

of in

and

Robert Roddy
Roy Mullis and family of

James Roddy Gene Roddy
and Mrs
Elmer R. Witherow and of
Union; Mr. Curtis Dixon

of and
Mrs. W. Banning of Alvo,
and Mrs. C. E.
Mr. Mrs. Glenn of Kansar

and and Mrs. L.
of Beatrice.
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road for an he
was hit the a

more than a year ago.
Preliminary arguments attor-- J

nevs were Mnndav

Blaha the head a
sledge while at in the..
North -- Western at Omaha

case.
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the world through Jour-Ke- nl
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circles of and several the fan n JZZ"L--
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surrounding towns, seems to be due
for a dispute as to the of the

pennant of the league and
the North club
which has been the leader
league season up n " P

inviewthey were set down Bluffs
a.wl lotor hv Pnrt Prnnlf lava fl m I the same that he now "J"J- -

to the flag the Plattsmouth
team defeated them two weeks ago
by the score of 9 to 1 and as was
announced by the umpire here Sun-
day the forfeit of the game
and the flag.

The following from Woiid-Ileral- d

tells of the trials and tribu-
lations of the league that North
Omaha was instrumental in
and in which they seem to have lost
their leadership:

"The game of "champion, cham-
pion, who is the champion?" which
has been going on discreetly in the
Interstate for the past few
days, considerably heightened

when both the president and the
secretary of the league promised to
take a hand in the hunt.

"The eight-da- y search for a cham-
pion started immediately after the
game at Plattsmouth in which J
Wolff's team of Plattsmouth, ad-

ministered a 9 to 1 defeat to the
North club.

"North needed just this
to its club the champion-

ship, and the loss threw them into
a tie the Platters, and made
the closing day of the loop decidedly

for them.
Pitcher Ineligible.

Later in the week it developed
that Plattsmouth had used a new
pitcher, and the Omahans
said he was ineligible. Phillips is
the name of Mr. Wolff's new

the one who scored the 9 to 1

"According to the rules formulated
at the start of the seasons, two

can make one Ineligible for
the Interstate league. is being
too good the rest of the

and the other failing to have
a four days before
the game. The North Omahans al-
leged that Phillips is ineligible by
both rules.

Sent Substitute Team.
"Meanwhile the Plattsmouth team

was all agog, expecting to entertain
the North Omahans in a

was to be last
Sunday. But by the time

the North Omaha nine after
it over had become

that Phillips was ineligible, and
sent the Down Giants, an

team, to Platts-
mouth to take their place.

"Mr. Wolff then the pen-
nant, by virtue a forfeit victory,
only to find that his claim was sec-
ond on the waiting list.

"Duce the president
promised do what he as
soon as he heard from the secretary.

Was There a Meeting?
Hammond is secretary,

and gave his pomise that he would
a champion within 24 hous.

The 24 hours will expire at 5
Tuesday.

an unconfirmed rumor
Monday that a meeting had been held
last and the matter
Meetings are not a novelty in the
Interstate league, however, as they

quite used to while
trying to get organized
at the first part of the season, and

Otoe county pioneers who came here were already so used to them
in attended the reunion. Pat- - that this one didn't have the
rick Roddy, and his wife 85, at- - J effect. Either that, or impres-tende- d.

John Roddy away o sion got around that it was
years ago. ' a meeting, in to get

Among the out-of-to- guests shape for next year. of the
Mr. Mrs. C. W. Conkling and i officials would be quoted as to
baby of Lincoln. Martin and (Whether there was, or wasn't a
family, and family
and Omaha;

and family.
family. Roddy and ; etc. The

family
and Mrs.

and family Mr.
John Mr.

Witherow of Shubert;
and McKee

City Mr. A. Naviaux
Nebraska City
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When entertaining, Dennison
decorative material, favors,

Fontenelle,
Book Shop carries

entire Dennison line.
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Phil

of the Westinghouse Electric &
Manufacturing Company here a new
process was shown which was de-

clared to be the forerunner of the
' J ... V. n nv ntt - f k

"J-v- ,

by performance
r way

for

was

to

or

a concert over the radio.
Mr. II. P. Davis. Vice-Preside- nt of

the Westinghouse Company, said
that the device, although still in the
laboratory stage, is such an advanced
development that early commercial
application is possible. Officials of
the company said that regular
picture broadcasting from
KDKA will probably begin in a few
months.

the pictures were sent by-radi-o

for a distance of two miles.
It would be equally as simple to send
them across the continent provided
receiving equipment were available
3000 miles away, Westinghouse en-- .
gineers declared.

The process was developed by Dr.
Frank Conard, assistant chief en
gineer of the Westinghouse labora-- !

tories. Only a few months of work
he said, were required in order to
make the previously developed meth-- "

ods of photographic transmission ap-- ;
plicable to the radio projection of f

pictures.
The first sten in transmitting the

picture is the passing of a pencil of,
light across the motion picture fUm.
It travels across each individual pic-
ture CO times, covering the entire
scene in one-sixteen- th of a second
As the light through the film
it falls on a photo-electric- al cell
which transmits electrical impulse?)
that vary as the light becomes strong
or weak.

The electrical impulses controlled
by the photo-electr- ic cell are then
transformed into frequencies which
are transmitted by radio. Some of i

these freauencies are theifh

said, and would sound like notes
received on an ordinary radio se

nard t;
ifif

t. r
The receiving apparatus reconverts,

the frequencies into electrial im-i- p

. . d . . T, I if 'puises moving pencil 01 ngni which
reproduces the picture on the screen

CELEBRATES BIB-THDA-

From Tuesday's Oatly
Yesterday being the fourteenth

birthday anniversary of Miss Roanna
Meisinger, the event was most fitting-
ly observed at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Meisinger
Jr., in the north part of the city.

The guest of honor had the plea
sure of a few of her Sunday school
class and her teacher, Miss Estelle

being In attendance at the
occasion,.

The time was spent in games of all
kinds that proved a most delightful
feature and at which a great deal of
enjoyment was derived.

In honor of the event Miss Roanna
received a large number of gifts that
will be treasured by the guest of
honor as remembrances of the friends!
in the years to come.

At an appropriate hour a dainty
two-cour- se luncheon was served that
came as the completion of a most
pleasant occasion.

SUFFERS SEVERE

Oldham, well known young
man residing northwest of this city
was cut quite severely about the legs
Saturday evening in an auto accident
that occurred on the King of Trails!
highway north of this city in Sarpy j

county. Mr. Oldman was driving with j

Brnest in the new car of Mr (

and while they were coming)
down an incline the of the
car stuck and the car was turned j

over several times before the younp !

men could extricate themselves, from
I the car. Mrs. Weisse was uninjured
but Mr. Oldham had such severe cuts
that it was necessary to have him
brought here and the injuries dressed
by Dr. E. J. Gillespie and the victim
of the accident made as comfortable
as possible.

JESSE PERRY ILL

Jesse F. Perry, the well known
barber, is confined to his home as
the result of a very severe infection
as the result of "Gigger" bites which
he had irritated, becoming infected
and causing a very serious condi- - fx
tion. Mr. Perry has been confined to
Ma cl n nnd his 1 11
lllll - V V. fcJ . . . V. Ul Li V -

ness has occasioned a great deal of .:
worry to the family and friends.

RECEIVE BOOKS

The Public Library has just re-

ceived four more books from the
Carnegie Endowment for interna--

l TIaoaa oVino- - turonfv nut ofi . i i luuai t acu. ill ex iv i i . -

l"

Testimony showed Blaha had ac- - sell at a pnee IS the biggest the one hundred that they will re- -
'cepted a $150 cash settlement before Jli wortU of r.n thf as a gift from this corporation

had been informed his skull aol,ar s internationaljhe , . , the promotion of

72,
HAVE
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nearing
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ceive

peace.
The books

ment are:
I "South Africans'

'

1

received in this ship- -

by Sarah Ger- -

trude
"Sunny Side of Asia" by Richard

M. Elliott,
"Aimee Villard," by Charles Sil-vGst- rc

"About England" by M. V. Hugh-
es.

These books are now ready for
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Any sale will usually do a good toissinsss
gr osie day hut alter that nine times
out ten the business goes Slat doesn't
It yoia know It does tfcen vliat is
the reason Sor the plaenominal success of this
sale --there must he a reason

Watch lor asmouncement oS our wonderSul
Manket sale we are going to have hun-
dreds 2 big heautiSui double hlankets

they are all going to be sold in just one
in fust one halS oS a day we are going to
give more than a hundred and FiSty beautiful
blankets away

Before this great sale is over all of the winter goods will be
on display at great savings the Underwear the Wool
Shirts Coats and everything

Watch our daily Advertisements for more details

H

There will be another great Remnant Sale tonight after
come, get these fine Remnants for half or less.

osbiinrfi-Canno- ii Sales Co.
America's Greatest Sale Organization

Selling Agents for Soennichsen's

--A


